
wcre of two sorts-paddle and screwv. it, yet ail arc we1come to it, and w
Paddlc steamiers made a great noise must accept it as a btresent. If w
and show. Propeilers wvere quieter, could obtain it by our works it %woui
yet both were impeiied by the samne be tmerited by us. Heaven is 1,1
motive power. In the Church we had enough for us ail, and jesus is rnîght
both paddle and propellers-noisy and ta save. flon't say "I ivill not,"ý-
quiet christîans, and yet both were in. CaME!1 Hobab said "I ivil flot go,
fluenced by the samne H-oly Spirit. but there is reason to believe lie r<

ZZ.-Gods j4eqpe shoudd be free. pented-ah ! that's it, repened. Voun
Engiand paid $îoo,ooo,ooo ta free the men, repent ; change your mini.
slaves, the United States paid in blood Some men traveling by stage arrive
to the extent of soo,ooo young men, at the hotel, and found A the room
besides incalculable treastire. An in. taken up ; a fellowv-passenger cooliy or
stance Nvas cited as occurring in the dered his valise, &c., ta be taken o0
Southern States imi-&ediately after the the stage, ind fhough wvarned by other
emancipation proclamation of Lincoln, that the accommodation wvas ail takel
in wvhich a slave woman heard and be- up, he calmiy replied, IlTheres moon
lieved. God made a proclamation to for me." '<How ? wvhy ?" And hie re
ail sin-bound slaves of complete and plied "Z 1lelegrapked alzead." Youn;
perfect redemption. Sinners, believe men, this morning in the secrecy 0
and b_- saved. your own hearts, send up a message t<

ZZZ.-Chiris flans should l'e sebarae. God and thus secure your eternal sai
z. Because they would be more usefi. vation. Telegraph ahead and secure
The world got members of the Church place.
to associate wvith them and thus made The congregation Nvas very large
excuses for their doings. 2. Because and the service throughout ver>' solean
thely wvouid be habfier. Some people and inipressive; quite a number gav
had just enough religion ta mnake them indications of resoives ta begin thi
miserable. 3. Be separate because its Christian pilgrimage.
safesi. Lot'sexperience in Sodom is a A CHILDREN'S SERVICE-On Tuessad example. Most students aim at day afternuon, April 3rd, betwveen thre4the minimum number of marks to pa.ss and four o'clock, a most interestin
instead of the maximum. The Chris- chiîdren's service %vas held in thntian %vas safest when he asked himself Church, conducted by the Rev. W.*-hoitv much can I do? What great Meikie' The evangelist took for hi~
things can I accomplish? A double subject "The Good Shepherd," andtrack 'vas safer than a single one, nlo showed that The Good Shepherdfee-,
danger of colliding. the iambs; leads the lambs; knows theZV.-'/e Christian, fike ilhese jes lambs; Protedts the lanibs; marks the
2$ jon r1eyùng. The Jews did flot pro- lambs; carries the tired and sick ones
pose to build their chties in the wilder- in 'Îlis bosom, and gave .Elis life forness, the>' were continually journeying them The body ofteCuc atowvards the Landi of 'Promise. No 'veil fllîed with the thourch ons,%viChristian sought the world as a per- wvere greatîy pîeased, profited and
manent place of abode. Don't set your ntuedbthars.
heart upon it, we are onîy sojourners. îsrce yteades

In onvrsaionyou can soon tell where
a man's hcart is. The holder of bank THE CHILDREN'S SONG.
stock talked about it. The ship-owvner
talked about storms and cargoes. "Out BY' GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.
of theabuxdance ofthe heart,the mouth Juidea's chiidren once employed
speaketh." If your treasure. is in Their youthful voices and God
hea.ren you'Il talk about it. We talk praised ;
about the gaodness of men wvhen they They Sang, and Israel's King enjoyed
are dead. It is butter to leave people Tv hear the haliowed notes they
after they die ta the Lord, anji 'e raised.
should taik about their goodness white«
the>' live. If we are about taldng a <Hosanna to the King," they sang,
jourr.ey we prepare for it, and taîk "That cometh from the Lord most
about it, and our nuighbors interest high.1'
thenmselves also. We are ail traveling And mounitains, his and valicys rang,
to eternity. What preparation are we Re-echoing the chiidren's cry.
xnaking? Heaven is the place where Christ, then, was gratified to hearJesus is, and flot the centre of the uiiii Those Hebrew children sing R-is
verse or thoe solar systemn. Jesus is prais, "1
hea,'en ta the believer. The light of He kindly lent a listening eur,
heaven is the face of Jesus; the joy of And spoke approval ta their lays.
heaven is the presence of Jesus; the
nieiody of heaven is the name Of Jesus; And flow, 've may Ris praîses sing,
the harmony of heaven is the praise of And maise to, heaven a cheerful song,;
Jesus ; the theme of heaven is the ivork Thus, joy into aur hearts wili spring,of Jesus ; the empioyment of heaven And Christ in blessing wiil respond.
is the service of Jesus, and the fulness
of heaven is Jesus Himself. >Sn, then, while on this earth 'vu live,

V.-Heaven ùagift None deserve We'il sing «Hosanna " ta our God;
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And in our youth aur hearts wve'il give
ro Christ, ta wvash thcmr in Ris blood.

Then, when wve leave this %vorld of sin,
And soar ta %vorlds of bliss on high,

We'li sing in nobler strains to Hiiin,
Who ieigns enthroned above the sky.

THE SABBATH SCILOOLS.

MR. A. S. MCGREGOR, S"lperintendent.
MR. G. R. GAui.D, Secretary.

April rst.-Officers 3. Teachers,
maIe ia; fera.'' 16-26. Scholars,
male 125; femnale 118-243. Collec-
tion $6.37.

April 8th.-Officers 3. Teachers,
male 8; femnale 16-24. Scholars,
maie 146; female 126-272. Col.ec-
eion $4.85.

April î5th.-Officers 2. Teaphers,
male 9 ; female 13 -22. Scholars,
maIe 141 ; feniale 138- 279. Collec-
tion $5.3o.

April 221d.-Officers 4. Scholars,
maie 125 ; femnale 117-246. Collec-
tion $4.75.

April 29th.-Teachers, maie za;
female 16ý-26. Scholars, mnaie 130;
femnale z05-235. Collection $5.oo.

LESSONS FOR lAY.

M aY, 3 th. -Matt. xxvi., 17 tJ 30.
Golden Text, x Cor. v., 7.

2oth.-Matt xxvi., 31 tO 46.
Golden Text, Heb. Y., &.

GoldenText, i Cor. x., 12.
June 3rd.-Matt. xxvii., 33 ta 3

Golden Text, Phil. ii., 8.
It is very gratifying ta know that

tweive of the boys in Mr. Robert
Allen's class have decided to join the
church through the agency of the
Evangelislic Services conducted by'
Mvr. Meikie. We shaîl bu glad ta hear
of other cises if the teachers wvill kind-Z
[y report them.

When Dublin Cathedral %vas ru-
opened after restoration at the expense
of a Mr. Wise, the Archbishop toolc
for bis text, «"Go thou and do like
Wise." Not ta be outdane, a clergy-
man in his diocese, wvhen opening a
churc hbuilt by a brewer, said that his
ext was ta be found, Rebrews xxx.

James the First of E ngland and
Sixth of Scotland- was, as everybody
mnows, flot rernarkible for vigor and
teadiness. I-aving huard of afanus
preacher iwho was very witty in, his ser-
nons, and peculiarl>' so in his choice ao'
exts, the king ordered this clergyian,
o preach befare hira. With ait suit-
ible gravity. the learned divine gVe
>ut his text in the foliowing words:
'James First and Sixth, ia the latter
îart of the verse 'lHe that ivavereth is
ike a wave of the sea driven with the
Rind and tossed2 »

««'I was at the manse the ither day,"
;aid the precentor ta an aid crony,
Can' the minister and me got an the


